Pine tree mortality and damage by pine shoot beetles in Yunnan Province, China, had been primarily attributed to Tomicus piniperda (L.) (Hui and Lieutier, 1997 , Li et al. 1997 , Zhou et al. 2000 , Långströ m et al. 2002 . Recently, Kirkendall et al. (2008) described a new species, T. yunnanensis Kirkendall and Faccoli (Coleoptera: Curculionidae: Scolytinae). To date this species has only been found in Yunnan, Sichuan, and Guizhou Provinces in southwestern China (Duan et al. 2004, Ye unpublished data) . Based on the new species description and key to the species, recent collections indicate that T. piniperda is not present in Yunnan province (Ye, unpublished data) , and it is likely that T. piniperda reported in the literature from Yunnan was actually T. yunnanensis , Sun et al. 2005 . T. piniperda does occur in northeast China (Duan et al. 2004) , whereas two other species, T. minor (Hartig) and T. brevipilosus (Eggers), are present in southwestern China (Kirkendall et al. 2008) .
T. yunnanensis primarily attacks Yunnan pine, Pinus yunnanensis (Franchet). Maturation feeding of adults in the shoots normally occurs from April or May through mid or late November (Hui and Lieutier 1997) . By the end of the shoot feeding phase, T. yunnanensis often are aggregated in the crowns of individual trees (Hui and Lieutier 1997, Långströ m et al. 2002) . After completing their sexual development, adults attack the tree trunk to initiate the reproductive phase. A majority of the trunk attacks are from beetles moving from the shoots to the trunk of the same tree (Ye 1997 . The destruction of the shoots can seriously weaken the tree, facilitating the trunk attacks (Ye 1997 , Zhou et al. 2003 . Initial trunk attacks frequently start in the upper crown, and subsequent attacks usually are located near other recent beetle activity (Ye 1997) . The infestation gradually moves down the trunk (Ye 1997, Ye and Ding 1999) . Trunk attacks begin in November and can extend through March or April.
T. yunnanensis appears to be an aggressive bark beetle, as it can successfully attack and colonize vigorous Yunnan pines (Ye 1997 , Långströ m et al. 2002 . Pines infested by T. yunnanensis subsequently may be attacked by T. minor (Ye and Ding 1999) . The combined feeding and gallery production of the two Tomicus species weakens or kills the host. If an infested tree survives the Þrst year, attacks in subsequent years can result in tree mortality (Ye 1997) . More than 200,000 ha of Yunnan pine forests have been affected by pine shoot beetles since the 1970s (Sun et al. 2005) .
Bark beetle aggregation and aggressive behavior generally are mediated by pheromones released by the beetles themselves or by volatiles derived from the host trees (Byers et al. 1985 , Byers 1989 , Poland et al. 2003 . Lanne et al. (1987) determined that T. minor were attracted in greater numbers to pine logs infested by females than to uninfested logs, suggesting a female-produced aggregation pheromone. T. piniperda used host volatiles to locate trees suitable for brood production, and the presence of feeding beetles did not increase the attractiveness of pine logs (Byers et al. 1985) . Lures consisting of the host monoterpenes ␣-pinene, terpinolene, and (ϩ)-3-carene were effective for trapping T. piniperda (Schroeder 1988 , Byers 1992 , Poland et al. 2003 . The cues guiding aggregation of T. yunnanensis on the tree trunks, whether visual, olfactory, or both, are unknown. Sun et al. (2005) found T. yunnanensis were not attracted in signiÞcant numbers to lures composed of host monoterpenes, but that trap log bundles were readily attacked. Zhao et al. (2002) suggested that volatiles present in the phloem of infested Yunnan pines served to promote aggregation.
An experiment was designed and conducted to help elucidate the process of host selection for brood production by T. yunnanensis in southwestern China. The primary objectives were to (1) determine whether infested host material is more attractive to sexually mature adults than uninfested host material, and (2) determine the effects of the gender of the colonizing beetles on attractiveness of infested material. In addition, the timing of the dispersal ßight of T. yunnanensis was examined.
Materials and Method
A Þeld trial using hanging bolts was conducted to examine the attractiveness of infested host material to Tomicus adults. The collection and study site was a Yunnan pine forest in Yuezhou, Ϸ130 km east of Kunming (N25Њ14Ј, E103Њ50Ј, 1,968 m above sea level) in Yunnan Province. The forest had been infested by Tomicus spp. for Ͼ10 yr, and the damage had become increasingly severe in recent years.
Beetle and Bolt Collection. T. yunnanensis adults used in the study were obtained only from pine boles and not the shoots. Infested trees were felled and the outer bark removed. Only T. yunnanensis in maternal galleries Ͻ2 cm in length were collected, as these adults had attacked the trees within the past few days (Ye and Zhao 1995) . All the beetles were identiÞed based on their morphological characters, and only T. yunnanensis was used in the study (Kirkendall et al. 2008) . Adults were sorted by gender based on their location within the gallery (females positioned in front of males) and by male stridulation. Beetles were placed in 10 ϫ 5 cm plastic vials and maintained at 4ЊC. Only beetles that appeared vigorous were used in the study.
Uninfested Yunnan pines, 10 Ð18 cm in diameter, were felled and cut into 30 cm lengths. The ends of the bolts were waxed immediately after cutting to slow moisture loss, and an eyebolt was screwed into the top of bolt for hanging. The coarse outer bark of each bolt was smoothed using a knife before beetle introduction.
Bolt Infestation. Four treatments were tested: females only, males only, a male and female pair, and control. Beetles were introduced into the bolts using techniques described in Ye et al. (2005) . Ten holes approximately the same size as the typical entrance hole of the beetles were drilled through the bark into the phloem, with the holes uniformly distributed on the upper half of each bolt. One male, female, or a pair of T. yunnanensis was placed in each hole. This half of the bole was wrapped with screen netting (200 holes/ cm 2 ) to secure the beetles in their holes. The control bolts had 10 drill holes without beetles and was also wrapped with screen netting. The lower half of each bolt was coated with insect-sticking glue (Hebei Chemical Plant, Hebei, China) just before hanging.
Field Trials. The study bolts were taken to the Þeld site the day after drilling and beetle introduction. The bolts were suspended from steel wires strung between Yunnan pine trees. Each treatment was represented by three bolts hung together, with all four treatments on one wire (12 bolts/wire). The three-bolt treatment groups were separated by 1.5 m on the wire, with the bottom of the bolts Ϸ1.5 m above the ground. Three wires (replicates) per survey period were used, and these replicates were separated by at least 12 m. The order of the treatments on each wire was randomly Data Analysis. The numbers of T. yunnanensis collected within each weekly sampling period on each three-bolt group for each replicate were analyzed for treatment differences. Data analysis was performed using SPSS 15.0 (SPSS Inc. 2006). A univariate ANOVA followed by least signiÞcant difference multiple comparisons was used to assess the signiÞcance of differences among treatments within each sampling period. A nonparametric test of two independent samples by Mann Whitney U-Test was used to assess the signiÞcance of differences in beetle collection by sex.
Results
Beetle Trapping. The Þrst trunk attacks by T. yunnanensis were observed in November, but no T. yunnanensis beetles were trapped on the bolts during the Þrst sampling period. A total of 66 adults were collected on all treatment bolts in January, 152 in February, and 114 in March. Only a few newly attacked trees were detected in the study area in April and May, so the bolt study was discontinued after March.
Treatment differences were signiÞcant in all three sampling periods: 13Ð19 Jan (F ϭ 18.4; df ϭ 3, 8; P ϭ 0.002); 5Ð11 February (F ϭ 2.393; df ϭ 3, 8; P ϭ 0.018); 21Ð27 March (F ϭ 4.656; df ϭ 3, 8; P ϭ 0.01). Beetle captures on control bolts always were numerically the lowest, and captures on bolts with paired males and females were always signiÞcantly higher than on control bolts (Fig. 1) . The highest mean catch of beetles (25.0 Ϯ 3.6, n ϭ 75) for any treatment within a survey period occurred in February on bolts containing paired males and females. Beetle collections on bolts with males or females only were not signiÞcantly different in any month. Fewer beetles were captured on male only bolts than on bolts with paired males and females in January and February, but not in March.
Sex Ratio. SigniÞcantly more females than males were captured on the female and male pair bolts (MannÐWhitney U test, P ϭ 0.002), but no other treatments had signiÞcant differences in beetle catch by gender. The sex ratio (F:M) of the beetles collected by treatment throughout the experiment was 0.66:1 (females only, n ϭ 83), 1.86:1 (males only, n ϭ 86), 2.56:1 (female and male pairs, n ϭ 146), and 1.43:1 (control, n ϭ 17).
Flight Patterns. In November, when trunk attacks were Þrst observed, temperatures were still relatively warm, with mean maximum temperatures of 17ЊC or higher (Fig. 2) . However, ßying beetles were not collected until January after a period of colder temperatures followed by a return of the mean maximum daily temperature to Ͼ12ЊC. Daily low temperatures were below 5ЊC throughout much of the ßight period of T. yunnanensis to breeding sites.
In February, sunrise occurred at Ϸ6:00 in the study area, with sunset near 19:30. Initial beetle capture started at 9:00, and no beetles were collected after 18:30 (Fig. 3) . Beetle catch in the morning was spo- radic and small, and over 86% of the beetles were collected in the afternoon. Peak ßight activity was from 14:00 Ð18:30.
Discussion
Upon attaining sexual maturity in the shoots, Tomicus spp. move to tree boles, stumps, or downed logs to reproduce (Byers 1996 . Though trunk attacks may begin in November, our failure to capture beetles at that time indicates that the beetles may not yet be dispersing. These initial trunk attacks may be caused by beetles moving directly from the shoots to the bole of the same tree, a trait associated with T. yunnanensis. Based on our observations and previous reports (Ye and Ding 1999) , T. yunnanensis initiates maternal galleries earlier than other pine shoot beetle species occurring in southwestern China, including T. minor. In Spain, T. minor dispersed to reproductive sites in March (Fernández et al. 1999) . Trunk attacks by T. destruens (Wollaston), another very destructive pine shoot beetle, also were initiated early, peaking in mid-autumn in Mediterranean pine forests (Peverieri et al. 2008) .
Temperature and light are critical factors in the ßight activity of pine shoot beetles (Bakke 1968 , Salonen 1973 , Ye 2000 . No beetles were captured at night, and most beetles did not ßy until the afternoon when maximum daily temperatures were reached. In laboratory studies, Ye (2000) reported that T. yunnanensis initiated ßight only when the light intensity exceeded 400 lx at temperatures of 15Ð30ЊC. Our results suggest dispersal ßight to the boles may be triggered by a period of cold temperatures followed by a return of maximum daily temperatures exceeding 12ЊC. This dispersal stage lasted several months, peaking in February, subsiding slightly in March, and ending April. Faccoli et al. (2005) found that overwintering T. destruens also became active once temperatures reached 12ЊC. T. piniperda initiated reproductive ßight in the spring, with a ßight threshold temperature around 12ЊC (Bakke 1968 , Poland et al. 2003 .
The hanging bolt experiment demonstrated clearly that infested material is more attractive to T. yunnanensis than uninfested bolts, conÞrming the Þndings of Zhao et al. (2002) that Tomicus adults were attracted to previously infested trees. Host volatiles appear slightly attractive to T. yunnanensis, at least to pioneer females that initiate trunk attacks. Trapping bioassays with host volatiles have collected very few beetles (Sun et al. 2005, Ye unpublished data) . Uninfested trap log bundles are attacked in the Þeld (Sun et al. 2005) , and Ye and Li (1995) observed that relatively few beetles initially attacked the boles. However, once the pioneer beetles entered the tree trunks, the number of attacks increased rapidly and the fresh pitch tubes were located in the vicinity of previous attacks (Ye and Li 1995) . The successful colonization of the bole or bolt signiÞcantly enhances the attraction of the host material.
The source of the attraction could be a pheromone released by the beetles upon host selection. Differences in beetle captures between treatments with infested bolts were inconsistent and generally not signiÞcant, suggesting that a beetle-produced attractant is released by both sexes. Though aggregation pheromones have not been identiÞed for Tomicus spp., trans-verbenol has been suggested as an aggregation pheromone for T. piniperda (Poland et al. 2003) and T. minor (Lanne et al. 1987) . Trans-verbenol was found in the hindgut of both sexes of T. yunnanensis (Ye 1993) , but preliminary trapping studies using trans-verbenol to collect T. yunnanensis were unsuccessful (H. Y., unpublished data). Zhao et al. (2002) reported that the monoterpene composition of phloem of Yunnan pines attacked by T. yunnanensis differed from the composition in uninfested trees, and suggested that these differences are responsible for beetle aggregation. Feeding in shoots could cause similar changes in terpene composition, and adults may adsorb these terpenes onto their exoskeleton before moving to reproductive sites. Yasui et al. (2008) determined Anoplophora malasiaca (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae) acquire sesquiterpenes on their elytra through adsorption. Terpenes carried on the body surface could be used as a cue for aggregation. Adults feeding under the bark also may transform host constituents into pheromones released in the frass (Vité et al. 1972) .
The use of feeding-induced attractants may in part explain why T. yunnanensis often attack the bole of the same tree on which they fed on shoots and why trees with high levels of shoot-feeding are most often killed. To use feeding-induced volatiles as attractants, whether released by the tree, the beetle, or frass, pioneer beetles would have to successfully feed before other beetles responded. Trees with relatively low resistance would be necessary for successful colonization by these pioneer beetles and the subsequent release of the attractants. Pines with large numbers of shoot-feeding adults are weakened (Zhou et al. 2003) , and beetles emerging from the shoots on these trees would not need to disperse to locate a suitable host tree for trunk attacks. Numerous other beetles emerging later from the shoots would be available to respond to attractant volatiles released during the initial attacks. After the tree bole is fully colonized, beetles emerging later in the winter would be forced to disperse to search for breeding sites. The presence of a pheromone or cue that causes aggregation during shoot feeding also must be studied.
